To: Members of the Curriculum Committee  
From: Professor Howard A. Clampman  
Subject: Agenda for the meeting of October 13, 2020  

Via Zoom: https://zoom.us/j/2508206089, 2:00 – 3:50 pm

1. Call to order

2. Approval of minutes of last Curriculum Committee meeting

3. Correspondence, Reports, Announcements

4. Old Business

   (a) Proposed Creation of Online Degree Programs
   1. Liberal Arts and Sciences AA Degree (LASAA)
   2. Computer Information Systems AAS Degree (CISAAS)
   Dean Alex Ott (OAA), Dr. Debra Gonsher (LASAA) & Prof. Howard Clampman (CISAAS)
   TABLED TO A FUTURE MEETING 3rd Presentation – Action Possible

   (b) Proposed Change in Existing Course – Change in Course Title
   1. JPN 112
      From: Elementary Japanese II
      To: Beginning Japanese II
   Department of World Languages and Cultures 2nd Presentation – No Action Possible

5. New Business

   (a) None

**Please Note:** In order to vote all committees members (except ex officio) must have letters of appointment from their respective Vice Presidents/Chairpersons/Coordinators.